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8_A1_E6_8B_9F_c100_139400.htm when you upgrade nt 3.51 to nt

4.0, what should you do? a) install from nt 4.0 cd-rom and install nt

4.0 on the same directory of nt 3.51 b) run winnt32.exe under nt

3.51, and install nt 4.0 on the same directory of nt 3.51 c) run

winnt32.exe under nt 3.51, and install nt 4.0 on the different

directory of nt 3.51 d) install from nt 4.0 cd-rom and install nt 4.0 the

different directory of nt 3.51 answer: a, b what is the minimum

amount of hard disk space required to install windows nt server on

an x86-based computer? a) 125mb b) 110mb c) 130mb d) 135mb

answer: a you want to upgrade your windows nt 3.51 server to 4.0,

preserving the existing configuration settings. what are two ways to

perform this upgrade? (choose two) a) boot from nt 4.0 setup boot

disks. install the windows nt 4.0 files in a different directory from the

one that contains your nt 3.51 files. b) boot from the nt 4.0 setup

boot disks. install the windows nt 4.0 files in the directory that

contains your nt 3.51 files. c) start windows nt 3.51 server. run

winnt.exe from the command prompt. install the nt 4.0 files in the

directory that contains your nt 3.51 files. d) start windows nt 3.51

server. run winnt32.exe from the command prompt. install the

windows nt 4.0 files in the directory that contains your nt 3.51 files.

answer: b, d you want to migrate the files and user accounts from a

netware server to a windows nt server computer. what do you need

to install on the windows nt server before you can perform the



migration? a) rip for nwlink b) gateway service for netware c) sap

agent d) ftp answer: b which of the following file system support dos

and win16 applications, as well as has the read/write operation? a) fat

b) ntfs c) hpfs d) cdfs answer: a, b 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考
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